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on the one band, and th'3, indepeîîdency and iîîitiaLory cliaracter
of mntal action 0on the other.

ie trend of thouglît to-day, lioîvever, is towvard a coin-
bination of thcse thecories, anîd while a kniowledigc of b)oLI the.,
objective and subjective wvorlds is adînitted to be possible, the
ighylest certainty is liel(l to consist ini a knowledgc of relations.

The st>udy of educational blieories reveals the fact that duringy
the last hiaif century educators hiaîe advanced dhrouglh threc
similar successive sta!Zes.

.Aost of us can renîeînbei' the Lime whien to the questioii,
Why do you corne to school ? there was supposed to bc but one
(inswver, viz., «' to lrn" The mnid xvas looked l1])0I as an
cînpty receptacie to ho (illed Nvibl kniowledgec as w'e mIgiht 111 a
cup witli Nvater. Tiiere îiat;urally arose aunong thinkiiîg people
a revoit agaiîîst the, unnatural, mnechiaulcal, devitalizing,
craimingr netlîods whlîi, in extreinle cases, followed as a resait
Of1 this irrational vie\w. Eî viators especially began to sec that
there are certain poten Liali Lies iii Uic, child that a living rational
lîeing is very dlretfrorn lifeless inatter. Ihey pLerceiveci
tliat ini an esl.)ecial. SCIse all cdiicati(if munst 1)0 self edncation,
and rn1any xvent so far as to believ(e Uth sentimenit of th i ues:-

'There is an iinmiost centre in us al
\Wlere tinili alfides in fnillness,,
And to know rather consists in opcning out a wvay,
\VIeCh1CIy the iiuprisoîtcd spiendor ni1ay escape
'('han in cirecting entrance' for a liglit
Supposed to 1)0 w'ithout."I

.As a resuit of this, new and better conicel)tioln xnethods of
te,,cingi ivere entircly chanced and developrnent wvas considered
lie, chief end of education. It is to bo feared Qhat in some
cases this vieîv w'as ca.rried to an extreine. As 'a result there
\ICas, " deveiopment golie to seedl," a seeking for soniething in the
mind whicli ias not thcre and Lune w'as losL ini

Dipping b)IIekets into eInpýty Wells
And glowing 01(1 in <lrmwing iiot hing out."

Dnring late ycars theî'e lias been a reachiîîg ont after a
lîlgiier and miore coflhreiensive educational phlosopliy, and
education is now being understood to consist îîot, so iuchel ini a
filling iin or a draî,iviiîg ont of facts as iii leadingy Uli child to
discover and express existing relations and to develop ini
lîarmony withi an inner law of D)ivine unity w'hicli is viLlin us
and withiout us (iod miade nmanifest in the niverse of inatter
aud of mnd.

It is the distingrishinug feature, of the, Froebeliau philosophy


